
Our iipav line'.
Maker of Fall Shoes

solves theTo problem of

Wearer good shoe
making.

Thev arc
the best made, from choosing
the stock to the last finishing
touch, they get the greatest
care.

111
-

Better now than ever $3.

I SPENCER

410 SPRUCE STREET.

CITY NOTES.
The police yesterday donned their black

lielmeta worn In winter.
Tho Enterprise dancing class will open

for tho season in Excelsior hall Tuesday
evening under tho direction of Professor
Georgo P. Taylor.

Tho funeral ? ervices of Mrs. Emily l'lt-taw-

wilt occur from the residence, 1W

llroadnay, Monday at 2 p. m. Interment
In I'orcst Hill cemetery.

I'rlco & lloe, Ftatloner?, havo sold their
entire business to It. E. Prcndcrgast, who
Mill continue the same under the name
of tho Price & Itoe company.

Tho funeral of Evan Pugh, of 13J Ann
ptnet. West Plttston, will take place
Sunday afternoon. Services at tho houso
at 1 p. m. Interment at Xantlcokc.

An order has been Issued for an elec-

tion In Company II, Thirteenth regiment,
Wodnes.il.iy c citing, Oct. 23, to nil the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of First
X,tcutcn.tut Sample.

The fire alatm nt 7 o'clock last evening
was ettiiFid by a blight blaze In tho houso
nf J. I.aMnsky In the rear of 113 Hickory
ttrect. The flitr.ef. started in tho chim-
ney nnd did little damage.

President Georgo Marshall, Chaunccy II.
Derby and Senker, of tho Young
Qlcn's Ilentibllcan club, went to Carbon-lal- o

Tltursdny night and organized a
club of jouttg men.

Salvntoro Domnm and M try Martin, of
Peranton; John Kilned and Anna Hahn,
of Scranton; Mtlthles Ncbuskas and Ver-

onica Stajustle, of Scranton, wero yes-

terday granted mnrilnge llecnscs.
ttr. John It. Grlfllth, of Taylor, was

made defendant In a suit to recover $1W
by the North U.td Lumber com-

pany yestctdny before Alderman O. B.
Wtlnht. It is alleged that tho money Is
duo for lumber furnished for a houso built
for the doctor. Alderman Wright will
give his decision Monday.

Tho Cential Prohlblton league moi last
eening nt 0J." Adams avenue. Only a
few of the members were present. Tho
coming t to this city or Dr. S. V. Swal-
low, tho Prohibition for state
tieasurer, was tho chief matter of discus-
sion. Dl Swallow will speak at tho
Young Men's Chtlstlan association audito-
rium Oct. 11.

Court jeiterdny appointed L. 15. Lewis,
Judge of election, and David Morris, ma-
jority Inspector, In the Fourth district of
1'ell township, to succeed Richard lteefs
nnd Thomas Johns, respectively, who
havo resigned. John W. Warner was ap
pointed majority Inspector In tho I'lrst
distilct of the Thirteenth ward, to suc
ceed John Cole, who has moved from tho
district.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern company paid nt tho Archbald, Conti-
nental nnd Hvde Patk mines jesterday
and will pay today at the Halstcad and
Diamond mines. The Delaware and Hud-
son company paid the station agents and
department clerks nt Oarbonda'.c, Provi-
dence and Set anion nnd the emplojes of
tho Manvlllo mines at Green Itldge y.

.Hominy tinrgnins.
Wo offer the greatest bargains in all

departments. Monday special drives In
ollks, dress goods, comforts, blnnkets,
underwear nnd domestics. Our prices
me lower than the lowest. Come and
tee.

Mears & Hagcn.
m

M'HALE HELD FOR COURT.

,Ulcnniui Howe Decided That the
Evidence Wns Siillicicnt.

Constable John Mcllnle was held un-
der ?100 bail by Alderman Howe yes-
terday on tho charge of jobbery, made
by Hruno Cirego. The case was told
of In yesterday's Tilbune.

Yesteiday morning Attorney John P.
Kelly, repiesentlng McHnle, made the
closing nrgument. Tho evidence pre-Fent- ed

by the prosecution, however,
warranted the holding of McIIale.

Sleeping car-f-or New York, via Le-
high Vallcv railroad, may be occupied
at Wllkes-Rarr- e after 0:00 p. m. Ar-
rives New York S:23 a. m. Tickets at
SOD Lackawanna avenue.

I1IEU.
rOSTER. In Scranton, Pa., Sept. 30, 1S97,

Henjamln Foster, age 78 years. Funeral
today at 2 p. m. from 032 Green llldgo
street. Interment In Dunmoro cemetery.

r
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SAD OF

They Arc Living la n Hovel on the
Mountain Side Near Alnrshwood.

VISITED BY MRS. W. B. DU0Q4N

Slio round Tliolr SnrrounillnRS l'nr
from Whnt Thoy Nlionlil Ho

nnd IiDitNlglit I.nld Their Cnso Ho-fo- ro

tlio Olyplinnt Poor Hoard.
Children but IlnH Clotliod nnd Very

DlrlyCnlPv llcnd a llecont DcII-enc- y

Whlcli They Knjoycil.

A report that tho family of Abram
Howie, living on tho Hast mountain,
back of Marshwood.hnd oaten a horso's
lKnd as food, was Investigated yester-
day by Mrs. W. IJ. Duggnn, ngent for
the Associated Hoard of Charities, nnu
lestilted In the discovery of great pov-

erty nnd degradation. A Tribune re-

porter accompanied Mrs. ttuggan to tho
scene. Three and ono-lia- lf miles from
Marshwood, the house where the fam-
ily live, was found.

As tho visitors approached two small
faces protruded from a single window
In the house, which li made of rough
logs and about 10x12 in size. Tho
building stands nlon on high stony
ground nnd is about three miles from
any other houso.

Inside the scene was repulsive. I)o-sld- cs

the two children who sat upon
a dusty table and looked out of the
window there wero other youngsters,
the eldest a boy, 11 years of age.

STKANOHHS TO WATER.
All looked as If their bodies had

touched no wntr In many, many days.
The dirt Boomed a part of tho llesh. A
peculiarity was noticed in the closely
cropped hair of each. "Whin question-
ed one of tlu children stnted that the
father cut their hair with a shears.
They were dressed In ragged, unclean
clothing. A ld boy wore
nothing except Ills sister's cloth sack.

Thero was but one room with an
attic and In tho room was a rusty old
stove without nny fire, and In nil tho
furniture amounted to two broken
chairs and the table. In n. far corner
was a heap of rags.

"What are thuse used for?" asked
Mrs. Duggan.

"Oh, that's our bed," explained ono
nt the chltdren, a girl 0 years old. "Pa
is going to bring home some straw to-

night," she added.
"What does your father do?"
"He hells things in a wagon."
"Has ho a h'ortv?"
"No, ho has a mull though."
It was learned that their mother has

been dead two yean nnd that the
father, Abram Howie, goes away to
Marshwood to peddle produce, leaving
the children from early morning until
night In tho houso to take caro of
tremselves.

"What do you havo to cat? ' asked
Mrs. Duggan.

"Oh, pa brings us home some things
people glvss him. Wo had n loaf of

tnad last night," said the gltl.
"Is It true that vou ato .1 horsa's

hei.d the other daiV" nsked th char-
ity agent.

"Oh, no, It was a cow's heaa.
WAS A CALFS HEAD.

The girl Bald this as If a very se-

rious mistake had been made. She
explained how things nre cooked by
a wood fire In the old stove. A lamp
without a chimney was burning on
the table. Mrs. Duggan, In looking
about noticed this, and asked what It
meant. The girl explained that they
had to keep the lamp burning so that
they could light tho tire.

All tho water they use is carried by
the from a spring on
tho mountain, over a mile away. The
children, despite tho dirt which clung
to their llesh, were fat and healthy
looking. They had never been to
school.

A visit was made to the attic. Here
the floor was coveted with clothes on
which some of tho children sleep. Tae
stench was tetrlble.

Mrs. Duggan last night, by virtue of
her authority as a state social of-

ficer, appeared before the Olyphnnt
poor bonrd and laid the case before
them. Action will probably bo taken
to havo thp surroundings of the chll-dte- n

Improved.

BURIAL OF THE VICTIMS.

Three of the Dead .Minors nt Jcriujn
No. 1 Lnid to Host.

The remains of Isaac Wntklns, Wil-
liam Tompkins nnd William Franklin,
victims of black damp In Jermyn mine,
No. 1, wero Interred yesterday. Tho
services were attended by a great as-
semblage of sympathizers.

Tho Watklns and Tompkins funcr-nl- s

w!ro held from the formers' homo
on Main avenue, Itendham, and Inter-
ment was made In Marcy cemetery,
Lackawanna. Franklins' remains wero
laid at rest In the cemetery at Du-ry- a.

ABDUCTION IS CHARQED.

.11 rH. Cillou Accused of Unlawfully
Detaining Mitmio rinnttglinn.

A hearing on the very unusual charge
of abduction took place In Alderman
Roberts' olllce last evening.

Mrs. Bridget Glllon was the accused
party, and tho prosecutors were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Daniel Flanaghan.

Two weeks ago, it appears Mamie
Flanaghan, the daughter of
the prosecutors, disappeared from

On and
with the most display of

I 1

HOWIE CHILDREN

EN THE SEASON

Monday Tuesday
magnificent

1

CONDITION

Ei MP
That has over been in this city. Wo havo waited till styles

wero confirmed in Taris, London and Now York, nnd cau thoroforo
promiso thoso favoriug us with a call tlio richest foaat of novelties in
Trimmed and TJntrimmod Goods, Trimmings, etc., that will bo shown
this season outsido of Now York City.

LANGFELD'S MILLINERY,
324 Lackawanna Avenu.
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home, find yesterday It came to the
cars of the pnrcnts that their daughter
had fiotiRht nhcltcr with Mrs. Olllon,
They went thither to Beck her, hut
failed to find her. Their visit liolpht-enc- d

their faith In tho story that the
Blrl was at tho Olllon home nnd they
proceeded to havo her arrested In the
hope of making her disclose where the
ulrj Is secreted,

Mra. Olllon refused to glvo them any
tntlsfnctlon at the hearing, nnd was
held In $500 ball for a further hear-
ing,

NOVACK GGTTINQ WORSE.

rents nt tho Hospital That Ilo Will
Not Itccnvcr.

Androw Novack, who was struck on
tho head by a iitone, and was tnken to
the Lackawanna hospital with a ed

fracture of the skull, was In a
critical condition Inst night. Tho hos-
pital physicians gave out lost ulght
that Novack was sinking rapidly and
his recovery looked doubtful.

Novack Is tho man, thu manner of
whoso Injuries was at first a mystery.
The true circumstances as discovered
by County Detective Leyshon were)
given in yesterday's Tribune.

HUNT FOR THE BURGLARS

Is Being Prosecuted by the Police in

Lively AlannerTwo Suspicious
Characters Arrested.

The robbery of the Bogart residence
Thursday night has aroused .the most
strenuous criminal hunt ever made In
this city. All day yesterday and late
last night the city police department
bent every energy to the discovery of
of anything which might lead to an
arrest.

Chief of Police Frank Robling, De-

tective Molr and tho other oillcers of
the police force wero nt work on the
case, and tho prosecution of the work
has also been entered into by several
detectives employed by tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company, of
which Mr. Bogart Is superintendent.
Last night at 10 o'clock Chief Kobllng
and Detective Molr were called to con-

sult with Auditor Ilridgeman, of the
company, who "had Information worth
hcnrlns."

Tho conference wns held In a private
olllce at the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western station. Georgo Jay, the
young man who saw the'probable bur-gla- ts

loitering about tho Bogart resi-
dence, was present also at the confer-
ence. Tho result would not be given
out.

Mr. Bogart thinks tho work was done
by experts. The clever break in the
window glass, made ns if cut by a
diamond In a triangular shape, just
largo enough to admit a man's hand,
tho daring lighting of the gas, the
opening of all doors so that escape in
an emergency might be readily made;
tho bursting open of satchels at the
ends, leaving the locks ulroublcd; the
fact that nothing was taken which
might bo cumbersome and nothing also
which boro a name these lead to the
professional Idea. Furthermore tho
knocking of a man on the door at tho
approach of any person would appear
natural, but might really be a signal
to tho compatriots in tho house.

The opinion that the work wns done
by local men Is founded on tho fact
that tho burglary was so well timed.
There was only two hours of darkness
In which to do tho work from 0.30
until the train from Blnghamton with
Mrs. Bogart arrived from Blnghamton.
It Is argued that tho burglars must
havo shadowed tho family very close-
ly, knowing that only Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bogart lived In tho house, and that
Mr. Bogart would wait the arrival of
his wife. The work was done, also, at
a time when it would not appear un-
usual to see lights In the house.

Telegrams have been sent to Blng-
hamton, Wilkes-Barr- e, Plttston, Buf-
falo and other towns and cities. That
tho men are in this city yet Is not im-
probable.

Yesterday two suspicious men were
arrested by Mounted Officer Dyer nnd
Patrolman I. F. Jones on Lackawanna
avenue. They turned out to bo tramps
well-know- n In local police circles.

Five silver napkin rings wero tho
only articles found missing yesterday,
which were not Included In The Trib-
une's list.

Mr. and Mrs. Bogart have been af-
fected very keenly by tho burglary.
Mrs. Bogart, particularly, suffered
from the effects of tne excitement fol-
lowing the discovery. Special Officer
Philip Goerlltz was stationed at the
residence during Thursday night and
last night.

LONDON GAIETY GIRLS.

They Will 15c at Davis' Theater for
Three l)as.

The London Gaiety GIrW aro to be at
Davis' theater for three days com-
mencing Monday, Oct. I. Thwe Is no
need of KOlng to New York to see Cleo
do Meroda wear her hair over her
ears; as little Mls& Tot Glnchard does
the same thing; dances on her toes and
delights her audience with her capti-
vating spectacular dances.

Prom the first graceful bow of this
young lady to her last grateful cour-
tesy the audience sit In opcn-ey.3- d

astonishment.
4

Hnlr Dressing Parlors.
Tho new hair dressing parlors open-

ed at 433 and 433 Spruco street by
Konecny are among the finest in the
city. On Monday next parlors exclu-
sively for ladles will be opened nt 433
Ppturo street, air. Konecny Is assist-
ed by a staff of skilled operators malo
and female who are experts In their
lino and are prepared to do first-clas- s

service In hair dressing.

rircinoit'ii I'nrnde lit Wilkos-Ilnrr- o,

Oct. 5, a, 7 nnd 8.
Tho Delaware and Hudson railroad

will sell special excursion tickets from
Scranton to Wllkes-Barr- o and return
oil all four days at tho low rato of 50

cents.
Tickets to be sold on account of the

Firemen's Mutual Benefit association
and may be procured of their members
or at tho Delaware and Hudson depot
on Lackawanna avenue.

Do You Tool Irritable t
t io Horsford's Acid l'hosphato.

It makes a refreshing, cooling bever
age, anu is an invigorating-soothin- tonic,

to the nerves.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and. Children.

lit tU'
llEll) tt Ml

c!tituro Cef tcuc4&K wn

ONE CASE WHERE

DOCTORS DISAGREE

Some Say One Thins and Others Say

the Diametric Opposite.

BURSCHELL BARED HIS DREAST

After Thrco Good i'liyilcinus nnd
Truo llnd Looked Him Over Tliav
Agreed Thnt lie Wns Sound in Kvory
Itcspect nnd Never llnd IIcoii In-

jured ns Clnlmcd by Hie Throo I'liy
slclmu, Kciunllv Good nnd Tute,
Who Tcdtliled for the lMntntill.

Tho defense In tho Burschell case
against tho Scranton Trnctlon com-
pany started In yesterday morning to
show that the plaintiff is not perman-
ently Injured and force the conclusion
that ho Is foxing for the purpose of
Increasing the expected allowance of
damages.

Tho plaintiff's expert witnesses, Dr.
L. II. Glbbs, Dr. William Hnggerty
and Dr. S. P. Longstrcet, testified dur-
ing the previous day without equivo-
cation that Burschell's collar bone had
been dislocated from the sternum, nnd
thnt suillelent evidence of the frac-
ture Is still apparent to convince any
physician that such nn Injury had been
sustained.

Yesterday three other physicians, Dr.
J. Emmet O'Brien, Dr. N. Y. Leet and
Dr. W. E. Allen, testified for tho de-

fense that Burschell never had been
Injured as described, and gave It ns
their expert opinion that he was sham-
ming.

Burschell wns called upon to bare his
breast before tho Jury, and the three
physicians, after punching and pinch-
ing the nlleged affected parts and show-
ing to the Jury Just how Burschell was
not affected In the least, proceeded with
the conclusion, ns Mr. Burns put "that
Burschell was sounder now than he
ever was, and ho owed the Traction
company a bill for repairs."

NEWCOMB AND THE DOCTORS.
There wero some rather anntmatcd

exchanges between Mr. Newcomb and
the doctors when they were turned
over to him for n, D- -.

O'Brien, In particular, entering Into
tho bantering. The especial cause of
the by-pla- y between Dr. O'Brien and
Mr. Newcomb was an effort on the
part of tho attorney to draw out from
tho doctor an admission that he was
under salary of tho Traction company
to go around examining victims of
street car accidents, and then giving
testimony for tho company.

The presentation of testimony was
finished at adjourning time nnd the
addresses will bo commenced this
morning. Major Warren will go to the
Jury for the defense and Mr. Newcomb
for the plaintiff. Mr. Burns will argue
tho law points for the plaintiff.

On account of Major Warren, one of
tho attorneys for the defense In the
case, being engaged In tho trial in the
main court room, Judge Edwards
agreed to a continuance of tho Mc-Hu-

case yesterday morning, and It
will now go over until next term. In
other cases being ready the jurors not
engaged In the Burschell case were

OPENING

11 :. MILLINERY

AT
SAWYER'S TODAY.

Hats and Bonnets from Paris and
from our own work room are ready,
and you and not the milliner will con-
stitute the court of appeals on the ques-
tion of style.

Everybody welcome to tho freest In-

spection of the new styles together with
the decorations and Improvements. The
styles easily discount anything In the
past.

A. R. Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

Heartburn, Gai-tilt- hDyspepsia, nud all
Stomach Disor

ders positively cured. Grover (Jrnhum's
ltemedy Is u succitlc. Ono Uoho re-

moves nil distress, nnd u permanent cure of
the most chronlo nnd severe eases is iriinrnn.
teed. Do not stirrer! A no-ce- bottle will
conlneo tho most skoptlcul.

Mntthows llros.u DruggUts, 320 Lacjin-wann- a

uvenuo.

excused and Judgo Edwards applied
himself to work In chambers.

In tho case of Isaac B Feltft against
A. It. Fredol, tho Jury yesterday morn-
ing made tho following findings of fact:

"At tho time of tho notice to quit
there wns not sufficient goods on prem-
ises to cover exemption laws that the
rent duo and In arrear April 8, 1891,
from Frledel to Felts, wns twelvo dol-

lars, nnd tho rent duo when Frledel
vacated tho premises was $200."

From these findings Judge Edwards
will frame a. verdict. It is a victory
for tho plaintiff.

MANV KINDS OF CANDY.

Wero Exhibited nt V. W. C. A. Cnndy
Carnival J.nst Night.

A candy carnival was given In .the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms last evening under the direction
of Miss Vernon.

Twenty-fiv- e varieties of candy wero
exhibited nnd sold. During tho eve-
ning practical lessons wero given show
ing how tho mnny varieties had been
made from one foundation called "Fou-dant- ."

The attendance was not large.
The recipe for "Foudant" was ns fol-
lows:

Two cups of granulated sugar, ono
cup of water, boll together without
stirring until it reaches tho soft ball
stage. Test by dipping finger In Ice
water and then Into boiling mixture
and then Into Ice water. Put on a
ball. This can bo put away and kept
for months nnd used as tho foundation
for all candy.

. Stcrcoptlcon Views.
A very fine selection of portraits, ar-

tistic gems, etc., will be exhibited on
the large screen, court house square,
this evening.

Some of the dissolving views will be
as follows: Fountain with water In
motion; Rosi?, Shamrock and Thistle;
White nnd Red Roses; Balloon Ascent;
Chariot race in the Roman Collosse-ur- ai

War and Peace; Now I Lay Me
Down to Sleep.

Curfew Shall Not Ring Tonlgh't, rep-
resented In ten finely colored views,
with poem by Rose Hartwick Thorlic,
and several other choice selections, will
make very pleasant open air amuse-
ment.

To Cure n Cold in One Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AH druggists refund the money it It
fin Is to cure. 25 cents.

Read Us
Right tiiiiimiimi

S Not every thing in tlio
H storo is reduced. Bat a E
5 great many things are, g
5 and at today's prices s
B some aro veritable bar-- jjj

5 gains. Blot very many S
K of each they'll not E
s stay long. S

M"M

S Haviland 141 E
S Dinner Set viectes
B real b
S Haviland dinner set S
E gold stippled and four S
E color decoration, Two S
E pieces in this set broken s
S! was $42.50, today E
a $32.9S. E

s E
s Several Some are s
3 Specials worth twice a
s as much s
E will go quick. E

S CiifT lluttons Itoman E
S finish, regular value An,,
2 Si. 25 Ut, bB

' lllsquo Figures a O- - BC score of designs, wero 25o luv
Syrup Cups Just In

senson, dutnty little af-
fairs, 21cseveral colors

Toilet Set 10 pieces,
newest slmpos' good CI QQ
white goods P'-'- 0

Cuspidors pretty in
Pbnpo and nicely deco-
rated 39c S

amsLeather Watch Chnlns

lue
n dozen colors, wero 3c
Cut Glns Imitations

celery, fruit, pickle dish- -

" es, etc. Choice :or Just Cn "
j5 ono dny lot.

I THE REXFQRD CO., I
M M

303 Lacka. Ave. s
fi'llllHlliillllllllltllllllllllEIIIII

MONDAY
Commencing today and continuing

until the goods are sold we offer a big
drive in Silks and Dress goods:

ooooooo
Roman Stripe Silks 75c
Mack Checks, nil colors ..... 75c
Black Satin Duchess, lloral designs - 75o
Shaded Brocade Striped Taffetas $1.00

Dress Goods.
Latlco over Shot Checks and PJalds 12Jc
Two.toned Glass Figured Fancies ... l!)c
Bouretto Tufts and Overchecks 2Uc
High Lustre Melange. In all tho new shades 30c

Fine Dress Goods.

We are showing an' immense stock

of high class Dress Goods.

Ladies' Coats and Capes.
We are daily receiving additions to

our stock of garments.

MEARS HAGEN

oooooooooooooooo

Weddio
Gifts

OUr Specially.
Tlio pooplo of this re-

gion appreciate- - tho fact
that our storo can bo
found tho most dcsirablo
selection Wedding
Presents.

Wo aro continually
adding to our largo stock
the newest and tho best
goods from all parts of
tlio world.

Largest Assortment

Lowest Prices,

jOcuxv& YfeW.
MILLAR & PECK,

13 i WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in nnd look nround.
ooooooooooooooooo

THE

1

The third week of our great
sale drew an audience larger
than any of the preceding
weeks. During all of our busi-
ness experience we never saw
such an ocean of humanity as
our store held every day last
week, all eager to see the

argains
and reap the benefit of the
phenomenal values offered.
We will continue this sale for

uu I
So that everybody may get
the benefit of the great reduc-
tions, and once more we offer
our whole stock at bargain
prices, that should be taken
into consideration by every
judge of good values.

Great as were the attrac-
tions before, the ones we shall
provide for this, the last week
of our great sale, will put our
previous efforts in the shade,

THE

KM SHOE

326 Lackawanna Avenue.

BARGAINS.
Comforts
Comforts
White
White-
White or
Groy
White
Whlto

fl

at prices

LOOK
coods

T.nrll.u'

i case each of light and dark Out-

ing Flannel, Sc. goods. Mon-

day and all the week 5c

i case light and dark Outing
Flannel, ioc. goods, Monday
and all the week for 7c

Unbleached Canton Flannel 4c
Good Shaker Flannel tic
Good Dark Prints for Comforts 3Jc
Good Apron Ginghams ajc
Best Apron Ginghams 5 c
Fancy Percales, 12Jo goods for. .. 8jc
Flannollets, now styles, lOo goods for 8c
Indigo Bluo Prints 4c
Good Brown Muslin, 5cgrado 1c
Fine Brown Muslin, OJo grade 5c
Fine Bleached Muslin, 7c grade 5c
Best Lockwood Brown, 6-- 4 P. C. Muslin 8c
Best Lockwood Brown, 0-- 4 P. C. Muslin Oc
Best Lockwood Bleached, 5- -1 P. O Musllu... Oc

Best Lockwood Bleached, 0-- 4 P.C.MuslIn 10c
Best Lockwood Brown 0.1 Sheeting 13c
Best Lockwood Bleached 0.4 Sheeting I5jc

wr &- - '

nt

of

Your

Dinner
Will be much
toothsome if eaten off

a pretty dinner set.
Was never so cheap as
now, but must neces-

sarily be higher.
Moral Buy now.

Dinner Set,

100 pieces, thrco designs of pretty
decorations, regular price, $7.98; sr nonow they aro JpOiUO

Carlsbad China Cups and Saucers,
10 styles of as many decorations,

real worth stc: to hurry them
out thcy'ro 10c

Thcro aro Teas or Coffees,

Individual Sugar and Cream.

Beautiful tints nnd gold traced,
usually sold at &c. set; lor a,
fow days , 10c

BKT
Cither sold separate, 5c.

Toilet Set.
With thrco and four colored dec-

orations and gold traced; many
of them worth $3.00; too many n nn
on shelves; they must so at..., vpuo

Delft ware, Indlspensablo In can-
ning season; regular price, 15c;
now 10c

Oat Meal Sets.
Pretty decorations with gold trac-

ing; worth 4Sc; while they lost. 24c

THE GREAT

STORE
U Ujb

310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWI0.

1 a
WITHOUT PAIN

Ily the uso of my now local nnacsthctlc No
ncent. It Is simply lapplloU

to the gums nnd tho tooth extracted without
a particle, of putn.

All other dontnl operations performed poal
tlvely without pnln.

$8 1 SET
!

WARRANTED 5 YEARS,

These-- nro tho snmo teeth other dentists
cliargo from 815 to $2S a net for.

1EETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold nnd I'orcelnin Crowns; Gold, Sliver
nnd Cement fillings, ut one-ha-lf the usual
cost, i:amlnatlonfree. Open evenings 7to
B. faunduys O to 11 u. in.

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Motel Jermyn.

worth SI. 00 for 09c
worth $1.25 for . 05c

orGiey Blankets, worth VOe 48c
Blankets, oxtra large, worth 75o 59c

Grey Blankets, worth $1.00 70c
Blankets worth $2.00 for $1.45

Blankets, worth ?2.50, for S1.95
Blankets, worth ?4.75, for $3.50

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

S

from $3.50 to $8.00, ac-

cording to size and quality.

Men's Natural wool Underwear. 75o
for only ... 5E

ITtwlorwpnr. flnolv flpnnml O.t

Meu'a Heavy Half lloae, 3 pairs for. ...... 21
Men's uoou iiair nose, oniy.... 1

Ladles 5c Black Hoso ... l
Children's underwear, broken

sorfcmeut, at half price.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pi


